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Fuel poverty and health

o Strong links between mental and physical ill health and fuel 
poverty 

o Tackling fuel poverty should be a key preventative health 

measure



Words used

o Associated

o Predictors

o Correlated

o Virtually no causality

o Weak evidence of the benefits of energy efficiency 



What the doctors do not know

o Effect on an ill patient of living in a cold, damp, mouldy home

o Cost to the NHS of fuel poverty

o How quickly patient’s health improve if home made warm and 
dry

o How this varies with different illnesses (eg COPD, strokes)

o Costs to the NHS of mental ill health

o Value to NHS of this better health, less fuel poverty



Wasting our doctors’ skills

o At present, someone taken into hospital from a cold home and 
made healthier

o Medics know nothing about the home conditions

o Patient sent home to the conditions that made them ill

o Cycle repeats itself



Heating expenditure for a low income, 
pensioner couple in council accommodation

Present £6.65

For adequate warmth

a) existing poorly insulated home

• poor heating system     £16.15 + £9.50

• efficient heating system £10.35 + £3.70

b) well insulated home

• efficient heating system £5.65 - £1.00



Minimum housing standardsEnergy efficiency distribution of 
households



Problems for researchers

o Has to be a substantial upgrade to show health benefit – a 

couple of measures may have no impact?  Capital

o Medical research will not fund capital expenditure

o Work done well, so energy efficiency improvement real – skills 

to evaluate

o Have £ saved been reinvested in extra warmth? Is house 

warmer – detailed monitoring

o Some illnesses will deteriorate anyway (eg COPD) so can only 

track relative benefit against a control group. Expensive

o How long to show real benefits? > one or two years?



Excess winter deaths, England & Wales, 1950/51 to 
2015/16



Cold-related ill health: 
mortality vs morbidity

o 1 death :  X hospital admissions  :  Y GP visits   

o 1 : 8 : 100  (UK, Department of Health, 2008)

o 1 : 8 : 60  (NI, 2000-6, C Morris 2008)

o 34 : 6 : 60    (UK, pre-2000, LSHTM)

o 34: 24 : 42 (UK, pre-2000, LSHTM)

o 3 : 16 : 80     (UK & France, David Ormandy and Veronique Ezratty, pers comm)

o 3 : 47 : 50 (UK & France, David Ormandy and Veronique Ezratty, pers comm)

o 1 : 5 : 27 (UK & France, David Ormandy and Veronique Ezratty, pers comm)



Costs and benefits

o Every £1 on insulation saves NHS 40p pa?
o (Christine Liddell, in Northern Ireland)

o Kirklees WZ – 20 p of health benefits / £ spent 
o (Liddell in NICE)

o Costs of insulation repaid in 7 years by savings in NHS



Mental ill health

o Includes those with chaotic lives, addictions (drugs, drink)

o Patience required when advising – today might be a ‘bad’ day, 
with no concentration – or just a short session

o Actual advice is similar 

o Mental stress increases exponentially

o Need consistent evaluation methods in research, eg SF-36

o Effect of mental ill health may be greater than physical illnesses



Marmot review, for FOE, 2011

o Significant negative effects of cold housing are evident in terms 
of infants’ weight gain, hospital admission rates, developmental 
status, and the severity and frequency of asthmatic symptoms.

o Cold housing negatively affects children’s educational 
attainment, emotional well-being and resilience. 

o More than 1 in 4 adolescents living in cold housing are at risk of 
multiple mental health problems compared to 1 in 20 
adolescents who have always lived in warm housing.



CLF findings – Understanding fuel poverty

o Alzheimer’s disease or related dementias (ADRD) are 2nd most 
common cause of excess winter deaths 

o Target carers for elderly with advice: ADRD results in a lack of 
competence over food and shelter

o Sickle cell disease is most common inherited disease in UK –
extreme pain results from getting cold, frequently hospitalised

o Cold children behind in maths at primary school entry, but not 
English



Warmth and wellbeing, Dublin pilot

o Free energy efficiency improvements

o 12 or under or over 55 years old, on certain benefits

o Chronic respiratory illnesses, eg COPD, asthma

o Qualifying medications listed

o Funded by Health and Environment departments, 3 years 

o €20m in total? €20,000 max per property? Government money

o Evaluation by London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine



New research - UK

o CREDS  - Centre for research into 
energy demand solutions, ECI, Oxford

o Energy and health epidemiology, UCL:
o www.eci.ox.ac.uk/research/energy/creds/theme1.html

o temperature, energy demand, energy performance and 
health, particularly among vulnerable and fuel poor 
households

o All from big data, including biobank

http://www.eci.ox.ac.uk/research/energy/creds/theme1.html


Résumé
o Cold homes expensive for NHS
o Costs not known
o High calibre medics and energy researchers
o Got to be seriously ill + really energy 

inefficient
o Large energy-efficiency upgrade
o Who will fund capital expenditure?
o Meticulous research, at all scales
o International comparisons



Thank you
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Cold homes and children

o Babies – stunted growth, mental and physical
o Limited nutritious food, too little money
o Extra energy spent on keeping warm in a cold environment
o Less energy for development

o Teenagers – time outside the home
o Cannot work in the one warm room, with TV and noise
o Cannot bring friends home, same reasons
o Spend increased time outside
o More at risk of distractions, drugs, pranks, gangs
o Up to 4 x more likely to be in trouble than someone from a warm 

home
o Lots more colds and illness



Fuel poverty gap

The difference between the cost of what a fuel poor 
household should spend on fuel and the national 
average, both modelled

For 80,000 fuel poor households in G-rated properties 
the gap is £1,274 pa on average in 2013

ie they should be spending £2,000+ pa on fuel to be 
warm, well-lit home, with hot water ….



Some other issues

o Rural residents go to the doctor’s less 

o Effect of underoccupancy – what rooms should be warm?

o Problems greater when temperature below 5oC, daily average

o HHSRS excellent, a legal duty, but  not implemented by LA

o In 1991, cost to the NHS of respiratory disease in cold homes 
was £1000m

o Other changes (fuel price rises, cold winter) offset the benefits
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